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FULLY UP TO DATE
Monroe Doctrine as Declared by

thctffienate Committee.

FULL TEXT OP THS DECLARATION.

Takr In tha Mraruirna Canal and Com-

pletely Covara tha Latent Interpretation
of the Mrwi.se of 1H33 Veaeioelan Cone
inUalnn Invite Iloth IrlncliaU to the
Ii.nte to Appear by Uocnment and At-

torney Uaartl Explain III Speech.
Washington-- , Jan. 21. Two opposing

Thnnca of tlio Monroe dottrino wure pro
In the wnato jregtonl.-i- ono from

thu committee on foreign relation favor-In- n

n strong amplification of tlio doctrine,
nnit nnodier frutn 3cnrell of New Jersey
nrKinx that the doctrlno had been carried

fur Ixyond it scopa us to threaten
ilnnwruu consequences. Davis of Min-ni-au-

prcM'iited tlio committee report, as
lie I author of tho resolution, which ai
n iiU.tl U a follows in full, including

thu prt'iiinble:
"lb solved, liy tho aonntc, tha house of

Ti prentativcs concurring, That whereat
Monroe, In hi mcMnRo to con-(tr-

of Due 2, AnnoDomlnl Isja, deemed
it proper to fiMert as a prlnciplo in which
tho rights nnd interests of tho United
Htntis am involved that tho Americnn
niiitinents by tho frco and Independent
tfitulltlon which they hare nsumcd and
maintained, wero thenceforth not to be
considered as subjects for future coloniza-
tion by any Europonn power.

The Original lortrlae (tnoted.
"Whcrrns, l'resldont Moiiroo further

declnn.il in th.it mirimo that tha United
states would ronxiiler any attempt by tho
allied powers of Europe to extend their
yyittem to any portion of this heiulxphor.)
a dnntreroti to our peaco and safety; that
with tho eiUtlntf rttlonies and depend-rnrlc- s

of any European power wo have
not Interfered nnd should not interfere;
tint that with tho governments who havo
declared their Imlepcndenco and main-
tained It, wh)iso Independenco we hare on
(treat consideration and on J.nt principles
itt'knowledj-d- , wo could not view any
Interposition for the purpose of oppressing
them or controlling In any other manner
their destiny by any Kumpean owcr in
liny other light than as thu manifestation
nf nu unfriendly iiinxltion toward the
United States; nnd further reiterated in
that message that It Is lmp.mille that tlio
allied Mwers should extend their political
system to any portion of cither continent
without endangering our peace and hap
pines; and,

Mepeatedly Averted Later.
"Whrrena, The doctrlno nnd pollry so

pniclalliied by President Monroo liavo
slneo lieen repeatedly aswrtefl by tho
United Mate by em-ru- t ivo declaration
anil m tlun iiMn oeensioos and cxlgenclis
similar to tbo particular occasion and ex-
igency which caused them to first bo an-
nounced, and havo been over slneo their
first promulgation, ami now am, tho right-
ful policy of thu United States, There-
fore, lm It

Xnthlna; lft tint bat t'orinto." "Itesolvuii, That the I'nltcil States of
America renllirms and eonllrms tho doc-
trines and principles promulgated by
1'reKiilcnt Monroe In hi message of IX c.
2, J.i-- and declare that it will assert nnd
maintain that doctrine nnd those prrncl-p- li

s, and will regard any infringement
thereof, uud particularly any attempt by
any Kuroean power to take or acquire
any new territory on tho American conti-
nents or any islands adjacent thereto for
any right of sovereignty or dominion in
the same, in any case or Instanco ns to
which the United States shall deem such
attempt to be. dangerous to its pence or
safety, by or through force, purchase, ces-
sion, occupation., pledge, colonization, te,

or by control of tho casement
in uiiml or any means of transit across
thu American isthmus, whether on un-
founded pretensions of rightin cases of

boundary disputes, or under other
unfounded pretensions, as the manifesta-
tion ( an unfriendly disposition toward
the United States and ns an Interposition
which It would lie impossible in uny form
for the United Sut.-- s to reg:ird with In-
difference."

After the declaration bad been read
Gray stated that It was not tho unani-
mous sentiment of the committee. Scwell
mad a in favor of his more mod-
erate Interpretation of tho doctrine, a
printed In these dUpntchcn last week.

IMt ITfcD TO Din: ISTO CUl'KT.

Vraeinelaa CninmUMnn Asks Kigland and
Vrnriarla to AH-at- .

WaIUM;Ti!, Jun. III. --Tho Venezulan
commission lias Invito! the government
of tircnt llrilaln ami of Venezuela to sub-
mit to It all .f the evidence In their pos-
session to further tho work of tha com-
mission, to bo represented before it by at-
torneys, anil nil of this with the reserva-
tion that such representation and apiiear-ane-

shall not be deemed an abandon-
ment of any right or position heretofore
assumed. It has done this, it says in the
Invitation, In order that tho procccdln;:
of tho rctnmlsslon niay not be said to l
ex: parte, that truth may npprnr, audi
that tho time may be saved In the Inquiry
With which the commission Is chaired.

The invitation gora tn the thajie of a
letter to rVcrvtary tlney, who has made
rlone saying that be ha transmltti-- a
copy i,f the cotnmlsslon's view to the gov-

ernment concerned. These fact came
out after the meeting of tbo commission
yesterday, although the letter was drawn
up and sent to the secretary of stato at
It last meeting. Wednesday. Jan. 14.
Meanwhile the commission will proceed
on the original line of Inquiry, which
promise to lie a slow and Uiflicult task,
trusting to the abridgement of the pro-
ceeding Ister on by the production of
evi lenee by both parties and the appear-
ance of attorneys, when the proceedings
may at once take on the form of a Judical
trial, and the attainment of a conclusion
be correspnudinglv hastened.

The member will not bo Idle, for to
each baa been allotted a particular line of
inquiry which ho is expected to report
npon to hi n at in-
terval. For , instance White has been
charged with the preparation of what
tnay ba likened to an abstract of title. Gil-Ba- n

baa undertaken taa BreBaroUon of.

ROOK ISLAND ARGU
all of the maps and charts required, and
other members havo been colled upon to
collect from the library of the department
of state and tho library of congress all of
tho documents and historical maps and
papers bearing upon the Venezuelan
boundary question.

Tbo new quarters in the Baltimore Sun
building wero occupied at vesterdny'g
meeting, anil S. Mnlet-Prcvoa- t, of New
York, was elected secretary.

BAYARD'S REPLY TO THE HOUSE.

Letter Explaining the Two Speeches Com-
plained of by tho Statesmen.

Washington, Jan. 21. Tho president
has sent to congress correspondence with
Ambassador Bayard relating to the move-
ment to iinpcach tho ambassador because
In speeches in Great Britain he criticised
his fellow-conntryiuc- A letter from
Bayard to Secretary Olncy covers the
ground of his defense. Tho president took
no action iirtho matter. The letter
says:

"Observing the proceedings, as reported
by telegraph, of the United States house
of representatives in relation to a paper
read by mo on tlio evening of the 7th ulti-
mo, before the Philosophical Institution
of Edinburgh, I havo tbo honor to enclose
herewith for your inspection a printed
copy of tlio uddrtKS in question.

"Observing that in tho courso of the
discussion in the house reference has
been made to tho personal instructions of
tlio department of stato to tho diplomatic
ofliceis of the United States, I respectfully
advert to article VII and its
in order that your attention may be drawn
to tho fact that tho address In question
was delivered before an institution purely
literary nnd scientific in its chnr.-.cte-

ud wholly unconnected with political
parties, which had honored two of my
ulllcial predecessors with similar invita-
tions, which in both cases luul boon

subjects political in their nature
('Democracy and 'The Law of the Land')
having been respectively selected, and
treated With distinguished ability.

"The address consisted of iny personal
opinions upon governmental institutions
in general the moral forces and tendencies
which underlie them and tho govern-menti- d

policies which assist in thu con-
servation of the freedom of tho Individual
as an essential Integer of human progress
and of tho permanence of civilization.
Tho judgments so delivered wero formed
by mo nfter careful deliberation, and in
their present action sundry historical
fact and arguments tending to sustain
them were advanced.

"When the congress shall havo con-
cluded its action on tho subject It is possi-
ble thnt I may desiro to submit further
statements; but meanwhile I consider it
proper to place licforo you tho address
itself In full, and the facts connected with
its delivery." Of tho spotc-l- i at Boston
(KugHnd) tho ambassador says it was en-
tirely impromptu nod ho had no notes
thereof. Ho sends newspaper reports of
this speech stating that although ho
cannot prove It they nro not perfectly cor-
rect. Still they give tho general intent of
tl.e remarks which he submits taken as a
whole, contain nothing objectionable.

AltSOLl TKLV VOID OF TKUTII.

The 8U Louis Republic's Iteport of a Wat
Score In Florida.

"WAsniNT.TON-- , Jan. 21. A Oat denial is
Klven nt tho war department to tho report
from Florida that tho department has re-
quested the governor of tho stato to put
the Florida troops in teadincss to tnko tho
field at a moment's notice. In the first
place It is said that the president has no
constitutional or lawful authority to
make such a request, and in tho next
place there is no emergency that would
justify tho calling out of tho 5,200 men
Who mako up tho Florida militia.

1'rocMilings in House and (Senate.
Washington, Jan. 21. In tho scnato

tho foreign relations committee reported
Monroe doctrine resolutions covering all
tho recent Interpretations of that doctrine.
Sewcll spoke ngainst tho sentiment in
favor of amplifying that doctrine. I'ugh
failed to get a vote on his resolutions to
pay government obligations in silver as
well ns gold. Tho silver men declined to
set a time to vote on the free silver substi-
tute for tho bond bill. Call secured leave
to havo printed tho constitution of the
"republic of Cuba."

In tho house a resolution was adopted
authorizing tho completion of the public
building at Bloomington, Ills., and tho
military academy appropriation passed;
a joint resolution to destroy nil income
Lax returns was adopted. Bills wero in-
troduced to make Lincoln's birthday. Feb.
12, a legal holiday and to make Vicks-bur- g

battlefield a military park.

Another Mare's t Wit boat Eggs,
Washington, Jan. 21. Tho statement

cabled from London that tho British fly-

ing squadron is supplied with charts of
North American waters tho West Indies,
and tho Mediterranean, is ridiculed by
naval anthorlti s hero, so far as it is at-
tempted to attach any particular signifi-cniiio.t- o

tho fact. Most if not all vessels
Intended for foreign service carry charts
of the world nt large, for it can never be
foreseen when they leave their home ports
for a foreign stat ion where it may be neces-
sary to send them.

Turk Kays Miss Kluiball Lies.
Washington, Jan.. 21. Tho Turkish

ha received from the sublimo
porto tho following telegram: "Please
contradict most emphatically the absurd
assertions concerning a supposed destruc-
tion of 5x) Christian villages nnd towns
nut of 5.VJ in tho province of Vnn, and a
forced conversion to Islamlsin of Armen-
ians as alleged in a letter written by tho
American missionary. Mis Graco Kim-
ball, of Von. to the president of a relief
committee of New York and given out to
the press by the latter."

And Her. IV.Im rp Bill Ooolin.
Kor.T Woutii, Tex.. Jan. 21. Bill

Pool in, the notorious desperado who was
reported killed by state rangers lust week
Is still olive, but desperately wounded,
and hiding at tbo house of a rancher
named Kellom in Urver county. His com-
panions are in a dugout near Kellom's
and will fight to the death before yield-
ing. A posse of twelve men has started
from Alton for the purpose of capturing
the wounded outlaw and a bloody fight is
anticipated.

I Above is a mistake. Doolln is in jail at
Guthrie, (X T., and positively identUlcd.
Ed.

WEYLER'S POLICY.

Intentions of the New Spanish
Chief in Cuba.

PROPOSES TO MEET WAE WITH WAS

Promises Satisfactory Besnlta to Spain In
tha Near Future and Will Have 17,000
Sew Soldiers to Begin with Rebels Re-
ported lefern ted by an Inferior Force of
Government Twtps Splendid Farewell
Demonstration t Campos,
New York, Jan. 81. A dispatch to Tho

World from Havana says: Tho alleged
programme of General Wcyler, the new
governor general of Cuba, has bxn ca-
bled from Spain. The main points of it
are thnt he will not follow General Cam-
pos' policy; that politically he will bo
an Opportunist; that war will be an-
swered with war; that ho will ba inex-
orable toward spies and rebel sympathiz-
ers hut lenient toward those surrender-
ing arms; that ho will endeavor to estab-
lish nn efficient blockade to prevent the
landing of arms and ammunition from
the United States nnd that ho will not bo
sanguinary, but will deal justly.

Would Like to Have Begun Enrlier.
He says that t".vo months ago it would

have been easy to suffocate the rebellion;
now It will not be so easy on account of

fits spread. Notwithstanding the losses
suffered by tho troops and tho proximity
of the ralTiy season, ho promises satis-
factory results in tho near future. The
game dispatch reports that 17,000 men will
bo sent from Spain, beginning in Febru-
ary, with two batteries of mountain ar-
tillery.

Itermndcz Wonnded in Battle.
HAVANA, Jan. 21. A battle of impor-

tance is reported to havo occurred at Fair-one- s,

only five milt s south of Pinardcl Bio.
Tho columns of troops commanded by
Major Sanchez, numbering 30 was at-
tacked by 2,030 insurgents under Macco.
Lieutenant Colonel San Martin, at the
head of 3 0, came to tho assistance of Ma-
jor Sanchez, uud a lierco battle was pre-
cipitated. Tho ollicial account received
says thut the insurgents wero forced to re-
treat, leaving thirty killed behind and car-
rying off aw wounded. Among tho latter
is alleged to havo been the leader z.

Uouicz Couutcrinarcbes Again.
It is known tiiaS Maximo Gomez and

his forea wero yesterday afternoon at
SanJosudolas L:ijas, about tho center
of Havana province, so that it is evident
that he has mado another of his charac-
teristic countermarches. This is said to
havo liccn in consequence of an engage-
ment Sunday morning between Colonel
Molina and tho ban. Is of Nunez and oth-
ers Antonio Que;da, mayor or Havana,
has been dismissed.

HEARTY UODSrGED TO CASII-OS- .

I'opulnco Mingles Cheers for Him with tho
Spanish Rational Hymn.

HAVANA, Jan. II. General Martinez
Campos was accorded a splendid farewell
demonstration UDon tha occasion .r .ia
departure from Havana for Spain. His
palace was tilled with a throng of dig-
nitaries including members of the eie-- n

corjioration, officers of tho army and of
me voiuiueers and tno political friends of
tho retiring governor general. At a
o'clock ho proceeded to tho wharf sur
rounded by a vast crowd which filed
through Obispo, Barrantillo, and O'Builly
streets. Tho troops formed an escort, and
tho Spanish national hymn was taken up
by tho multitude, who varied it with ac-
clamations for Campos.

Tho general went on board a yacht
which took him to tho Spanish warship
Alfonso Dove, lying in tho harbor. The
harbor presented a scene- of great anima-
tion, being crowded with nil manner of
craft with gay colors flying, the yellow
flag of Spain giving tho predominant
tinga to the effect. A special steamer
carried members of the chamber of coni-mcrc- o

nnd the produce exchange, and
tho private- yachts showed their decks gay
with the attire of many ladies.

General Marin nnd the live members of
his family were on one of tho yachts
which escorted the Alfonso Doca down
the harbor. There was quite a high sea
on, which, however, did not detract from
the warmth of tho ovation. Tho wharf
was black with peoplo as tho war vessel
floated past, and all shouted vivas for
Cainpos Tho general's sons, his aides
chief of staff and General Arderius bis
brother-in-la- and second in command,
accompanied him.

Will Recommend Rccognltidn.
Washington, Jan. 21. Senators Her-ma-

Morgan and Lodge, who constitute
the on Cuban affairs of
tho committee on foreign relations met
for consul. ition upon the question of rec-
ognizing tho belligerency of the Cuban
Insurgents. Tho meeting was strictly
private and nothing was given out con-
cerning it. There is reason for believing
that the has virtually
agreed upon a resolution recommending
tho recognition of the belligerency of thu
Cubans

Scovell with the Insurgents
PlTTSUfKO. Jan 21. Sylvester Scovell,

The Dispatch correspondent who was ar-

rested at Havana p ndlng his banishment
from the island of Cuba by tho Spanish
authorities, has eluded his guards and is
now with the insurgents

Street Railway Troubles Over.
Philadelphia, Jan. 2L The difficulties

between the Union Traction company and
its employes were finally settled last night
upon the recommendations of the citizens'
commission selected to determine tbo con-

troversy. These recommendations wcra
accepted by both sides. All discharged
employes will be given a hearing and, if
practicable, reinstated, and the company
docs not propose to prohibit the member-
ship of the men in any labor organization,
although such membership must not en-

ter into their relations with the company.

Havo Cad Fourteen Indian Wars.
Our government Las bad 14 great In-

dian wars, vhich are estimated to have
cost not less than $150,C0C,000 end as
mnr.1) mote in private lots was sustain od
by individual. ...

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Coomassie, capital of Ashantee, Is in the
hands of the British, who held a "grand
palaver" with the natives yesterday.

Two men were discovered by the police
trying to enter a residence at Chicago, and
had a pitched battle with the officers. The
air was full of bullets for awhile, but after
the burglars had emptied their revolvers
they mado their escape.

Aliceton, Wis., despite its name, enjoys
the distinction of being the only town in
the state without a woman resident.

Manufactures of meters have formed a
trust.

Obituary: At Oxford, Ga., Bishop
Atticus Green Haygood, 53. At Balti-mos- c.

Otto Sutro, 68. At Newcastle, Ind..
Robert M. Nixon. At Watertown, Wis.,
Henry Mulberger, 71. At Ottawa, Ont.,
John Bryson. At sycamore, Ills., Syl-va- n

us Holcomb, J5.
An agent of the war department Is re-

ported to be investigating sites for a forti-
fication near Cleveland.

Martial law has been proclaimed in the
province cf Barranquilla, state of Bolivar,
republic of Colombia. Six hundred
troops are proceeding from tho const up
the Magdalena river to tho city of Bar-
ranquilla.

Frank Lawlcr, the well-know- n Chicago
politician, was buried yesterday, a vast
throng nttending his funeral.

It is reported thnt tho Mosquito In-
dians including Chief Andrew Hendy,
will invite Chief Clarence to return to the
Mosquito territory. Chiof Clarence was
deposed by the N icaraguans in 1S91, and
subsequently went to Jamaica.

Mrs. R. Rosenthal, of New York city,
bought a gooso of L. Grcenbaum and
while dressing it found a largo diamond
in its crop. She told Greenbaum, who
demanded the jewel, and met with a llat
refusal to return it.

John Dickson in a fit of jealousy tore up
a photograph of herself his sweatheart
was sending to another man. His girl
was so angry that ho has since publicly
apologized. Sioux City, la.

Tho capital and president of tho Cuban
republic are located on au impregnablo
plateau In tho mountains of tho provinco
of Caruiaguey.

William K. Vandorbilt, whose ex-wi-

was recently married by Oliver Perry Bel-
mont (who is a millionaire), objects, it is
said, to continuing the payment of $150,-03- 0

a year alimony to another man's wife.
Harriet Moor, of Lanccster, Ta., has

just been sent to an insane asylum be-
cause, it seems her relatives complained
that she carried a fortune of SOJ.OiW in a
belt around her waict and had not un-
dressed for weeks

Preston Payne, a young man who was
studying law at Rockford, Ills., becamo
ouraged at his landlady and fehut and
killed himself.

Linseed Oil Trust Illegal.
iNntASAPOLls, Jan. 21. Judgo Baker,

of the United States district court, has
handed down a decision In the National
linseed oil trust case in which tho deed of
the trust to tho NatioKl Linseed Oil com-
pany is upheld, but tho trust is held to bo
illegal, the company an illegal organiza-
tion nnd a monopoly, and only capablu of
holding property until suit is filed by tha
proper persons. Tho attorney general of
Illinois has just filed this suit.

Awarded All But Ud,SOU,

Springfield, Ills., Jan. 21. In tho
United States court in the caso of W. S. Har-
per, of East St. Louis against John Scul-
ly, of Si. Louis, president of the Wiggins
Ferry company, for tlOO.000 damages for
defamation ot character, tho jury ren-
dered a verdict for the plaintiff, fixing tha
damages at f 1,400.

In Memory or Helen Gould's Mother.
PoCGFlKEEI'SIE. N. V .T- -n "1 "Vfl

Helen Gould has sent a check for tS.OOO to
V assur collego to found a schelaajhlp in
memory of her mot !ior. 'Jir

... - - - r- -- V: 'X
zoa-l'hor- a Woniarf'srrend I

. .- - - no.JWCU, UI I

all diseases neculinr to "fcrifnAn ' abW1

.eif;, iui uuc Ml ion .oa--
I'hora medical books 'Jot 'wjffnenr
Sold by T. II. Thomas na''Mftiharr
& Fisher. -
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The Portage Entry
Quarries Co.,

Successors to the Portage
Bed Stone Co., also to Fnrst
Ken & Co.,
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AND VARIEGATED SASD
STOKE QUARRIES.

Security Building, ; Ninth
Floor, Madison Street and
Fifth Arcane,
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What's the Matter With

THE LONDON.
All

Only we have too many goods; our bank account too
small. Prices are made to Reduce Stock, cost nor value
taken in consideration.

400 Childs' Suits 800 Fine Pants
Worth $4, $5 and $6. fttfc O Worth t to C. ndtilTa. OQ
Your choice of the lot .... 3sS" saSSiJ
Come early for best selection. vjp-- ' Your piek of the lot - - - 'W

Underwear Men's Lined Gloves
Worth 25c. this sale only - - . " Worth 25c and S5c. 1 JfOnly 600 in this lot. I mf Sale price I flNone to dealers. -M-

--FV

Come early if interested. 0 S

20 Per Cent Discount hh
coat, if you buy it ot us, FORTY PER CENT LESS than any other clothier sells them.

Shirt Waists Men's Stiff Hats
4fcVfC To close out full St IWorth 5c and $1, only - - - Hats conformed to your head.tjfjJL.lVJf

Men's Boys' Suits 100
Worth double. These suits 4&'' TT Small lots, one, two and fTK
are small lots. Your choice. A three alike. Worth S and HO. .Sil-f- liThis is a snap for you. This sale JTJ Jr

Don't Hesitate

IN BUYING

Furniture,

. Carpets

Vi Stoves.

At our prices. We
guarantee them the
very lowest in consid-

eration of the high
grade and finish.

Our Assortment.
Our assortment is ex-

tensive; no trouble to
find something to
please you in design
and price. Goods de- -

livered safelv to mp3T
home.

t More

& Oarset Co.,

824, 326, 828 Brady St.,

DAVE5PO&I

HALE and 1ARTT

Old age can be obtained by the proper use of in-

vigorating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products are all the results of scientific labor and
the most improved apparatus, preserving in the
highest degree the health giving qualities of the
beverage.

Hock Island Brewing Oo.

BOTTLED GOODS A SPECIALTY. 'phone io89.

Hock Island

Savings Sank.
Interest on Deposits.

Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Estate Beemrlty.
OFFICERS.

If BcFoao. Pre1det)t.
Jora Crubacob. Vice Fraaldast.P fiUuiviLT, Cacniar.

knaloeaa Jniy . ltfio, and ocenpf tba8.K. cor. MtteUU Lrada'a new baUdinc.

Chop on street

They're Right

Heavy

Overeoats

mum

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Fire Per Cent Paid
Real

Began

DIRECTORS.
C Lynde, W Wllatertaa.
John Crabaach PW1 aUicnaiU
H P Ball. LBtaoo,
KWBsnt, 4 M Mora,Jnha Voik

Jacaaoa Htnan, BoHcttara

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE. HO: 3SS1 SIXTH AVESUX,
Vine


